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Abstract - Sustainable indoor fish farming is the farming of the new millennium. Aquaponics is the combination of aquaculture and hydroponic systems whereby nutrient-rich wastewater from the aquaculture system is directed into the hydroponic system. The trends of the new millennium in environmental regulation, are limiting the amount of water that may be consumed or discharged. In aquaponics, aquaculture wastewater is filtered and recirculated into the system. Aquaponics presents an opportunity to rethink indoor fish farming, to bring in more money at the farm gate. Two profit centers for producers: fish and plants. The sale of additional greenhouse products generates income that supports the local economy. The aquaponics systems focused on increasing economically and sustainability of indoor and outdoor fish farming. Aspects like sustainability, development, and economic efficiency improve farmer health we must reconsider the agriculture sciences, by this, we understand that we must develop technologies friendly to the environment. Combining aquaculture with hydroponics we obtain an innovation named aquaponics which respects principles of sustainable agriculture (wastewater biofiltration by plants) and gives us the possibility to increase economic efficiency with additional production (organic vegetables) to produce nutrient-rich food.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Food and water shortages are the two problems the developed world faces most commonly. Due to a lack of water and land, it is not possible to grow one's own plants or consume food contaminated by pesticides. Under these circumstances, a need for a practical horticulture framework, which requires less water and space and is natural, arises. The IoT-based Aquaponics Monitoring framework emphasizes the use of specific sensors to monitor temperature, humidity, pH, and water level. After reading those values from the sensors, the values are displayed on an LCD as well as online thanks to the Internet of Things. This article introduces the Internet of Things, which resolves any problems between the real world and the computerized world and that begins with things.STM32F103C8T6 microcontroller controls all the functions. Modern agriculture introduces new techniques to improve plants to advance. This technology was created so that a properly constructed aquaponics system would guarantee that plants would receive nutrients that were recovered from marine waste. The integration of agricultural and marine operations efficiently conserves a significant amount of water. Agriculture's ability to harvest crops more quickly has led to a decline in soil fertility over time. To improve the health of crops, this has led to the manufacture of enormous amounts of chemical fertilizers and pesticides, which have further contaminated the soil and put human health at risk. We have developed an aquaculture system that integrates marine culture and agriculture for the benefit of the same. Crops are fertilized without the use of chemicals through the simple provision of nutrients and water from aquatic animal feces. Ammonia is present in fish waste. Nitrosomase bacteria transform ammonia into nitrites and then further transform them into nitrate molecules. For the crops, these nitrate molecules serve as high-quality, organic fertilizers. To ensure both healthy fish life and plant growth, the entire process is regularly monitored. The temperature, humidity, pH, and water level use are all monitored simultaneously in an Aquaponics system.

II.      LITERATURE SURVEY

Sustainability in farming can be an environmentally friendly approach. This paper highlights on benefits of making things sustainable. Sustainability refers to extracting the maximum from a resource and using them efficiently. It has become very important for mankind to understand that natural resources are limited and that using them with care is a responsibility. If we don't take resources seriously, we will soon run out of these resources. Thus, taking the ecosystem and environment into consideration an aquaculture system for agriculture will result in sustainable farming [1].
This combined methodology of hydroponics & aquaculture allows aquaponics to draw upon the benefits of both systems while minimizing the individual drawbacks of each. This paper shows how certain plants resulted in better growth and health when grown with an Aquaponics system as compared to a hydroponics system. The maintenance of an Aquaponics system is much lower as compared to a hydroponics system. The conductivity of electron water in hydroponics systems needs to be monitored and increases the maintenance tasks. The research demonstrates that aquaponics can overcome limitations in hydroponics while growing crops (lettuce). This showcases the usefulness of Aquaponics over hydroponics for the potential growth of the crop.[2]
Aquaponics is an advancement to traditional fish farming. Fish farming produces an ample amount of wastewater. This turns out to be highly contaminating. To avoid pollution of this water many technologies evolved, and the most effective methodology is Aquaponics. A well-built Aquaponics system ensures the intake of nutrients by the plants that are extracted from marine waste. It is an overall developed system that brings together aquaculture and hydroponics effectively saving a lot of water. Aquaponics system purifies water and makes the best use of naturally derived fertilizers hence it is environment friendly. [3] 
Aquaponics is a completely organic farming approach; this system ensures better quality and quantity of crops & also proves to be healthy. This is a chemical-free fertilization process for the crops by simply providing nutrients along with water from the waste of aquatic animals. The fish excreta contain ammonia. Ammonia when treated by nitro somas bacteria converts ammonia into nitrites and further forms nitrate compounds. These nitrate compounds work as good quality, natural fertilizers for crops. The whole procedure is constantly observed to ensure both healthy fish life & plant growth. [4]
Aquaculture systems can be designed with flow through of water or recirculate water. This research paper shows that the use of recirculated water can contaminate water for the marine life in the tank because recirculating water with treatment will only purify the water partially and will contaminate water with residuals in the form of sludges. For a flow-through water system setup fresh water is required which adds up the task of finding out a clean water supply. Clean water availability is limited in urban areas. If the system is given any of the waters available that will cause harm to the marine life in the tank as they cannot sustain in changing water. Hence recirculation of water with added filter is advantageous by providing the same water to fishes that they are acquainted with and results in saving a lot of water. Recirculation of water also results in maintaining an adequate level of water that will not lead to an overflow in the tank. [5]

A. Finding from the Literature Survey
There are still many challenges that are faced in aquaponics, such as technical issues, access to resources and investments, and marketing. The investigation of the challenges of aquaponics as a commercial endeavor shows that the elements that affect the economic viability of an aquaponics system may depend on factors such as climate, energy consumption, location, wage levels, the workload required, legal conditions, fish-plant combination, prices, organic possibility, and public acceptance. Additionally, suggested that the establishment of large-scale aquaponics as an economically sustainable industry might benefit from financial and risk management; consumer perception versus willingness to pay more; and ways to internalize the economic value of environmental benefits. On the same note, the main reasons for abandonment were investment costs; unexpected regulation; lack of skilled labor; competition on market prices; season/climate; the cost of labor and energy sources; and water sources. 


III. PROPOSED SYSTEM
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Fig 1. Block Diagram Of Proposed System

IV. WORKING
The expanded clay pebbles were used as the media since they are the lightest and most affordable option, and the grow bed was constructed from 5 mm acrylic and filled with miniature plant pots. To encourage water oxygenation, this growth bed must permit water to cascade back into the fish tank. To circulate water from the fish tank through the grow bed and back into the tank, a water pump is required. The water flow's velocity must be high enough to periodically replace the water in the fish tank, but it must not be too high to prevent microorganisms from adhering to the growth medium. To carry the water through the system, tubing is required. While air pumps are configured for quarter-inch tubing, water pumps typically use half-inch tubing. Both clear and black plastic tubing are available; the black tubing prevents algae growth and tube clogging. The closed-loop system mimics a natural system. The fish consume food, and their waste is naturally converted to nitrate and other nutrients. Nutrient-rich wastewater from the aquaculture system is directed into the hydroponic system. The nutrients in the water are then taken up by the plants. Plants will absorb the nutrient from the wastewater and improve or purify the water quality for the aquaculture system. The fish supply necessary plant supplements and the plant act as a natural water filter. This provides an eco-friendly as well as a sustainable system for the agriculture sector. 

V. HARDWARE & SOFTWARE REQUIREMENTS
· DHT11 sensor
· LDR light sensor
· Water level sensor
· LCD
· STM32F103C8T6 Controller 
· ESP8266 Wi-Fi module
· Relay Driver
· PH level sensor


VI. BLOCK DIAGRAM
The DHT11 sensor will measure the temperature and humidity of the surroundings and display the corresponding values on the LCD display. Similarly, the LDR sensor will measure the light intensity on the plants and display on the LCD display in order to help us determine if the lighting is adequate and appropriate for the plants. The water level sensor and pH sensor are both used to understand the appropriate quantity and quality of water. These values are also displayed on the LCD and interfaced with STM32F1038T6 controller. 
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Fig 2. Block Diagram 
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Fig 3. Circuit Diagram



VII. FLOW CHART

The fish consume food, and their waste is naturally converted to nitrate and other nutrients. Nutrient-rich wastewater from the aquaculture system is directed into the hydroponic system. The nutrients in the water are then absorbed by the plants and improve or purify the water quality for the aquaculture system. The fish supply necessary plant supplements and the plant act as a natural water filter. This provides an eco-friendly as well as a sustainable system for the agriculture sector. 
[image: ]
Fig 4. Flow Chart
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         Fig 5. Comparison of growth of plants in aquaponics vs traditional farming


VIII. ADVANTAGES
1. If done properly, aquaponics can have a significant      
       economic impact.
2. Due to aquaponics, the initial setup costs are  
decreased by higher profit margins.
3. It gives plants the ability to grow more quickly, and 
because it is an organic system, the crops have better health than those grown with inorganic fertilizers.
4. In aquaponics, the fungus pythium, also referred to as root rot, is practically nonexistent. 
5. When compared to agricultural farming, this approach uses only 10% of important resources.


IX. CONCLUSION
Low-cost aquaponics for urban agriculture systems helps in practicing environmentally safe agriculture activities by saving space and natural resources like water. This system can produce enough crops to fulfill the needs of day-to-day human life. Though the set-up cost is a little higher than traditional agriculture, it is a high-level technology that can uplift agriculture and also benefit the environment. Being a completely organic farming approach, this system ensures better quality and quantity of crops and also proves to be healthy. Hence Aquaponics Agri innovation system is a considerable step towards saving nature and natural resources like soil and water.
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